Epic Beauty Event
Over $100 in ExtraBucks®, PLUS daily deals at CVS.com.

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE* WITH CARD Select CVS Health vitamins.

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE* WITH CARD Select Nature's Bounty vitamins or protein powders.

7.99 WITH CARD Scott bath tissue 9-18 roll

BUY 2 GET $2 ExtraBucks® Rewards

SPEND $14 GET $10 ExtraBucks® Rewards offer limit of 1 per household with card. (2000391476)

SPEND $12 GET $4 ExtraBucks® Rewards

SPEND $15 GET $5 ExtraBucks® Rewards

ANY L'Oréal cosmetics (excludes trial/travel sizes).

ANY Physicians Formula cosmetics (excludes trial/travel sizes).

ANY Revlon cosmetics.

ANY L'Oréal facial care.

ANY Maybelline cosmetics.

ANY CoverGirl cosmetics.

ANY CoverGirl formula cosmetics.

ANY Olay facial care (excludes trial/travel sizes).

ANY Olay Preference or Excellence Creme hair color.

ANY L'Oréal Preference or Excellence Creme hair color.

ANY Olay whitening或 Excellence Creme hair color.

ANY L'Oréal whitening or Excellence Creme hair color.

ANY Shiseido whitening or Excellence Creme hair color.

ANY Max Factor whitening or Excellence Creme hair color.

ANY Physicians Formula whitening or Excellence Creme hair color.

ANY Revlon whitening or Excellence Creme hair color.

ANY Physician Formula whitening or Excellence Creme hair color.

ANY Shiseido whitening or Excellence Creme hair color.

ANY Max Factor whitening or Excellence Creme hair color.

ANY Revlon whitening or Excellence Creme hair color.

3/$8 or 4.19 oz. WITH CARD Hershey's original, Easter Kisses, miniatures or Cadbury mini eggs 7-15 oz.

SAVE EVEN MORE! $2 INSTANT COUPON ON 3 AT THE COUPON CENTER

BUY 1 GET 1 50% OFF* WITH CARD Select Linet, Ghirardelli or Ferrara.

2/$50 or 2.00 oz. WITH CARD Coke 2 liter bottle.

6.49 WITH CARD OGX, Maui hair care, OGX body lotion 19.5 oz or mousse 8.8 oz (excludes OGX mouse 8 oz, finishing spray 8.5 oz and trial/travel sizes).

14.99 WITH CARD Stella Artois 12 pk. bottles, Corona, Heineken, Modelo 12 pk. cans or bottles.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lysol Disinfectant Wipes</td>
<td>50% off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CopperTop AA, AAA 12 pk, Quantum AA, AAA 18 pk, or Select Duracell batteries</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilted Northern Ultra Plush with Air Wick scented oil refill twin pk.</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Paper Towels 6 rolls</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiffer Sweeper Wet</td>
<td>20% off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrish Nutri grain crispies</td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duck Jerky</td>
<td>9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiji Water</td>
<td>2/$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Armor</td>
<td>2/$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbucks Double Shot Energy</td>
<td>2/$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona sounded</td>
<td>4/$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheez-It Cheese</td>
<td>2/$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krave Salty Bar</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pringles Pringles</td>
<td>3/$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Emblem</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Link's Jerky Steak</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ExtraBucks Rewards**

- **$5** on ANY of these products
- **$2** on select products

**American Home by Yankee Candle (excludes birthday candle)**

**#1 Dermatologist Recommended Brand**

**Transfer your money when and where you need it most!**

**MoneyGram**

brining you closer
Epic Beauty Event
Over $100 in ExtraBucks®,
PLUS daily deals at CVS.com.

1 Prep…
2 Set…
3 Ready…

199
WITH CARD

2/99
WITH CARD Nature Valley Fiber One bars 5-6 ct., cups 6 ct. or Select General Mills cereals.

5
WITH CARD Folgers coffee 22.5-30.5 oz.

5/99
WITH CARD Select Kellogg’s cereal 12-16 oz.

10
ANY NYX Professional Makeup. Available in select stores and on CVS.com.

12
ANY JoAan cosmetics. Available in select stores and on CVS.com.

12
Select Kiss eyelashes.

SPEND $10

GET $4

ExtraBucks® Rewards offer limit of 1 per household with card.
(200009836659)

SPEND $12

GET $4

ExtraBucks® Rewards offer limit of 1 per household with card.
(200009836611)

SPEND $12

GET $4

ExtraBucks® Rewards offer limit of 1 per household with card.
(2000051357)

5/99
WITH CARD BelVita breakfast biscuit 8.5 oz., Nilla, Honey Maid or Saltine crackers 11-14.4 oz.

2/$6

ANY Neutrogena cosmetics.

BUY 2

GET $5

SPEND $10


SPEND $12

ANY Ardell false eyelashes.

SPEND $12

ANY Ardell false eyelashes.

SPEND $12

ANY Ardell false eyelashes.

2/99
WITH CARD Cranberries Classic Cranberry fruit juice 10 oz.

2/99
WITH CARD Evian natural spring water 1.5L or Gatorade 64 oz.

2/$6

Essie nail polish or care.

2/99
WITH CARD Ocean Spray juice 46-64 oz.

© 2019 by CVSpharmacy®. Prices, promotions, styles and availability may vary by store. Advertised prices good only for dates indicated. Sale prices generally require ExtraCare® card. Prices subject to state and local taxes and fees. We reserve the right to limit quantities on all items or the availability of rainchecks for items where permitted by law. Weekly sale offers are not valid at CVS/Pharmacy at Target locations. All coupon offers are subject to CVS/Pharmacy coupon policy which is available online or in store. If using multiple coupons, we reserve the right to determine the order in which the coupons are applied. All manufacturer rebate offers limited to one per household unless otherwise stated. Not responsible for typographical or printing errors. *Discount applies to items of equal or lesser value & excludes clearance items. All ExtraBucks® offers exclude clearance items. Your ExtraBucks® Rewards will print as a coupon on your receipt immediately following qualifying purchase(s). **Manufacturer coupons must be presented at time of purchase or loaded to ExtraCare card via CVS.com or the CVS Pharmacy app. + Plus deposit where required.
Epic Beauty Event
Over $100 in ExtraBucks®, PLUS daily deals at CVS.com.

4 Remove... 5 Renew!

- ANY CVS Health or Beauty 360 facial care (excludes trial/travel sizes).
  - SPEND 15 GET $5 ExtraBucks® Rewards

- Neutrogena
  - Triple Age Repair
  - Rapid Wrinkle Repair
  - Gold Bond Ultimate
  - AQUALIA Thermal Cream

- Olay
  - SUN
  - REGENERIST Whip
  - EYES

- VICHY
  - SPEND $30 GET $10 ExtraBucks® Rewards

- SMART ZINC
  - Select Aveeno or ALL Lubriderm (excludes trial/travel sizes).

- Neutrogena
  - Select Aveeno or Neutrogena sun care or sunscreens (excludes trial/travel sizes).
  - BUY 1 GET 1 40% OFF* WITH CARD

- Olay
  - BUY 1 GET 1 40% OFF* WITH CARD

- Vaseline
  - Lotion 10 oz., 20.3 oz., jelly 7.5 oz. or gel all 6.8 oz.
  - SPEND 15 GET $5 ExtraBucks® Rewards

- Buy 2 GET 3RD* FOR $5 WITH CARD

- Buy 2 GET 3RD* FOR 99¢ WITH CARD

- Buy 2 GET $14 or 7.49 ea. WITH CARD

- Hair and fashion accessories (excludes Claire’s, Invisibobble Unicorn and 99 cent value items).

- Buy 2 GET $15 MAIL-IN REBATE when you buy $50 of Olay or P&G beauty products. For details and to redeem online visit www.cvs.com/pgrebate. Offer valid 2/10/19 through 4/30/19. Rebate must be postmarked by 5/31/19.

- Select natural facial, hair or personal care (excludes trial/travel sizes). Selection varies by store.

- $15 MAIL-IN REBATE

- $5 ExtraBucks® Rewards when you spend $20 on ANY of these products
   - ExtraBucks® Rewards offer limit of 1 per household with card.
   - Nexxus hair care (excludes sachets and trial/travel sizes).

- Buy 1, get $4 ExtraBucks® Rewards
  - Buy 2, get $12 ExtraBucks® Rewards

- $5 ExtraBucks® Rewards

- $5 2/$10 with CARD

- $5 2/$12 or 6.49 ea. with CARD

- $5 12.8–13.5 oz. Pantene Pro-V Blends shampoo or conditioner 10.1 oz. (excludes clinical strength).

- $5 2/$14 with CARD

- $5 5.99 with CARD

Taking a trip?
See our large assortment of travel & trial size items!

CVS.com/circular
Pollen’s coming. Plan big. We’ve got you covered.

Select Nasacort, Xyzal, Allegra or Allegra-D 15-20 ct.
BUY 1 GET 1
GET $3
ExtraBucks® Rewards offer limit of 1 per household with card. (20000585428)

Allegra ALLERGY 24HR
24 hr relief of your indoor and outdoor allergy symptoms
BUY 1
GET $5
ExtraBucks® Rewards offer limit of 1 per household with card. (20000585429)

Zyrtec
Zyrtec 24 Hour Non-Drowsy Allergy Tablets 24 ct.
ANY Zyrtec, Benadryl or Rhinocort (excludes all products with pseudoephedrine or ephedrine).

$8
\$15
ExtraBucks® Rewards offer limit of 1 per household with card. (20000587944)

Claritin
Claritin Non-Drowsy Allergy Tablets 60 ct.
VALUE SIZE!

$3
\$15
Send to card

Flonase original or Sensimist 120 sprays.
BUY 1
GET $3
ExtraBucks® Rewards offer limit of 1 per household with card. (20000585525)

Primatene Mist Bronchodilator 160 metered sprays.
Product not sold in the State of Georgia.

NOW AVAILABLE

14.99

MucinexDM
Cough & Cold Medicine

12ct

Delsym
Cough Medicine

12ct

Sinex
Sinus Relief

1 ct

NyQuil SEVERE
Cold & Flu Medicine

1 ct

Coricidin HBP
Medication for High Blood Pressure

BUY 1 GET 1
50% OFF*
WITH CARD Select Bayer aspirin, Coricidin HBP 16-
24 ct. or 12 oz (excludes chewable and low dose 300 ct. aspirin).

BUY 1 GET 1
50% OFF*
WITH CARD Select Zarbee’s Naturals.

BUY 1 GET 1
50% OFF*
WITH CARD ALL Theraflu, Abreva or Breve Breathe Right (excludes trial/travel sizes).

BUY 1 GET 1
50% OFF*
WITH CARD CVS Health cold relief (excludes ALL products with pseudoephedrine or ephedrine).

CVS.com/circular

Wholesome immune support* for your whole hive made with ingredients like real elderberry, vitamin C and zinc.

CVS pharmacy®

Aspirin is not appropriate for everyone, so be sure to talk to your doctor before you begin an aspirin regimen.
$10 ExtraBucks® Rewards
when you spend $35 on Select Align, Prilosec, Pepto-Bismol or ANY Metamucil (excludes trial/travel sizes).
ExtraBucks® Rewards offer limit of 1 per household with card. (20003580492)

BUY 1 GET 1 50% OFF* WITH CARD Select CVS Health ibuprofen or acetaminophen.

ALEVE Liquid Gels
$2
12.99 WITH CARD Alev liquid gels or PM capts 80 ct.

BUY 1 GET 1 50% OFF* WITH CARD Select Alka-Seltzer, Phillips' or TruBiotics digestive health (excludes trial/travel sizes).

Gas-X
$1
17.99 WITH CARD CVS Health esomeprazole, lansoprazole or omeprazole 42 ct.

BUY 1 GET 1 50% OFF* WITH CARD ALL Tena.

CVS.com/circular
An alphabet of benefits.
Better Inside & Out™

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE*
WITH CARD Select CVS Health vitamins.

ANY Ocu vite or PreserVision.
BUY 1 GET 1 FREE* WITH CARD Nature Made B, C, D, E or Multivitamins.

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE*
WITH CARD Select Citracal, One A Day, Flintstones, Phillips’ Colon Health or TruBiotics.

BUY 1 GET 1 50% OFF*
ExtraBucks® Rewards after limit of 1 per household with card.

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE* WITH CARD MegaRed or Move Free (excludes value packs).

BUY 1 GET 1 50% OFF*
ExtraBucks® Rewards after limit of 1 per household with card.

BUY 1 GET 1 $1 FREE
MegaRed

BUY 1 GET 1 50% OFF* WITH CARD ALL ZzzQuil.

*Restrictions apply.

Save time.
Get Rx + more delivered.*

Visit CVS.com® for details.